CLINICAL CONSULTATION REQUIRED

**KNOW**
- Residents clinical baseline
- Your ACP that will guide decision making

**Change in presentation**
- Observations outside of normal range
- Evidence of weight loss,
- ‘off’ baseline,
- Evidence of increasing frailty
- Resident has had several falls without any known obvious cause
- A resident has multiple generalised complaints and no real clinical evidence found
- Requests to see GP
- Delirium

Use PINCH ME tool for assessment

**Observations**

**WATCH OUT for EARLY SIGNS of COVID 19**
- Change in Resp Rate: Count for 60secs
- A need for supplemental O2 or increased need to sustain SPO2 %
- New confusion or increased confusion or mental status

**P** PAIN
- Use clinical judgement and consult with Senior Nurse Management and / or most appropriate clinician available
- Consider rationalising medications
- Encourage oral intake
- Refer to ACP and discuss with EOL planning and discuss with family

**I** INFECTION
- Use clinical judgement and refer for clinical review to GP / NAS
- Contact family and update
- All communications should be undertaken using ISBAR
- Current medication list and medical history at a minimum

**N** NUTRITION

**C** CONSTIPATION

**H** HYDRATION

**M** MEDICATION

**E** ENVIROMENT